Total prosthetic replacement of the TMJ: experience with two systems 1988-1997.
We report our experience with the Vitek VK II and the Christensen systems for total prosthetic replacement of the temporomandibular joint, in 62 patients treated between 1988 and 1997. Thirteen were treated in Birmingham and 49 in Gloucester. A total of 86 joints were replaced, of which 27 (31%) were Vitek VK II and 59 (69%) were Christensen prostheses. Just over half of the patients were treated for degenerative arthropathy or osteoarthritis, and the second most common diagnosis was rheumatoid arthritis. Twenty-five patients had had previous operations. The median follow-up was 14.5 months (range 1-120). Preoperatively only 14 patients (23%) could eat all types of food - and postoperatively this increased to 48 (77%). Thirty-nine patients (63%) reported severe pain preoperatively compared with three (5%) postoperatively. No prostheses were rejected, but four patients required replacement of Vitek VK II by Christensen prostheses; all four showed histological evidence of a foreign body giant cell reaction. The overall success rate was 58/62 patients and 81/86 joints replaced (94% in each case). However, for the Vitek VK II system alone the success rate was 14/17 patients (82%) and 24/27 joints replaced (89%).